



'!f laromme jerusalem hotel D'~Wn' DID 11~0 '!f 
LIBERTY BELL 
CUP 
1111n 11n~~ ~':ll 
Chocolate biscuit, vanilla 
and black cherry ice 
creams with Cassis 
, 1~:71jJ,\!J "',PO':J 






Choice of ice creams with 
Parisienne melon 
1,,~ ,.,,:> oy m1''l 1n:::1~ 
11!l~jJ, 
For two 
n"\!J 35 .00 
* Not available on Shabbat and Holidays 




Vanilla ice cream, pear 
palf, whipped cream, 
chocolate syrup and 
almonds 
,n!l~p ,olN '~n ,,,), n1''l 




Vanilla ice cream, peach 
half, whipped cream 
topped with Melba sauce 
,,m n1''l 'Y po1!lN '~n 




CHOICE OF MILK 
SHAKE 








Your favorite choice of ice 
cream with chocolate sauce 
and whipped cream 
1nYt> '~' 111i'Jl 1n:m 





Vanilla ice creaiJl, banana 
halves topped with 
whipped cream and 
chocolate syrup 
,mn 'N~n ,':J')1 ni'?l 




Banana and vanilla ice 
creams with apricot 
sauce, whipped cream 
and Curacao 
':Jm1 mn 111i'':Jl 





Vanilla, chocolate and 
mocha ice creams, pecan 
nuts, chocolate sprinkles, 
maple syrup and whipped 
cream 
,npm1 i':J1p1v ,':Jm mi'?l 
, )NjJ~ 'mN) iJ)jJ)'lJ '111~ 
':J~"n ~n'U1 n~~P 
n"V 17.50 
C'lm mn::JI!I::J l!llm N? * 
O"YO 0'??1::>1 n " \!1:::1 0':::11pl 0'1'noil 
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